A 9 1 /2-year-old girl present ed with a 2-mo nth histo ry of painful aura l fullness bilaterally, rotary vertigo, nausea, and severe head ache. She was generally symptomfree when she awoke in th e morning, and she experienced only minor symptoms during th e day. However, her symptoms typically int ensified after dinner and persisted into the evening. Th e ear pain was followed by 10-minute episodes of vertigo, which were followed in turn by bifrontal headaches that extended down to th e maxillary sinuses. Th e int ensity of th e dizziness varied, and when it was severe, it would lead to nausea. Neither th e ear pain no r th e headaches were relieved by ibuprofen, altho ugh th e dizziness was eased by lying down. Th e pati ent also reported some inte rm ittent tinnitus in both ears, bu t it was not necessarily associated with the dizziness. There was some und erlying clogging in th e left ear, but no subjective hearin g loss. Her family history was positive for dizziness.
On neurotologic evaluation, th e shar pened tandem Romb erg test was positive with either foot forward. Palpation revealed nuchal spasm bilaterally and tend erness on the left. Recent audiometry had demonstrated a low-frequ ency, mainly conductive hearin g declin e in the left ear with normal tymp anometry. Videonystagmo graphy detected a transient left-b eating nystagmu s with th e head left. The patient was placed on I mg of cyproheptadine th ree time s daily and asked to return I month later.
At her next visit, the patient reported that the nausea had disappeared and that the headaches were diminished, but she was experien cing even more ear pain . Electronystagmography found no spontaneous or position al nystagmus. The alterna te bin aural bith ermal caloric test showed a 38% reduced vestibular respo nse right and a dir ectional prepond erance of 54% to th e right. The simultaneous binaural bith erm al test showed a type I respo nse with no nystagmus produced. The sinusoidal vertical-axis rotation test showed normal gains, a ph ase lead at 0.32 Hz, and no abnormal symmetr y. Th in -section computed tom ograph y of th e temporal bon es detected evidence of bilateral otosclerosis-like lesion s (spo ngiotic and sclerotic lesions) and pericochlear lucency. Distort ion-product oto acoustic emissions testing showed less of a response on th e left (figure I ). The labo rator y evaluat ion revealed a flat glucose toler ance test with hyperinsulinemic levels and Three months later, she returned and reported that her headaches had disappeared altogether and that her nausea had not recurred. However, she complained of some bilateral neck to shoulder pain while lying down and associated ear pain. Her dizziness was "not really too bad," occurring occasionally when she got into and out of bed. She was able to discontinue the cyproheptadine. Tinnitus would occur when she felt dizzy while lying down . She had complied with her diet "more or less;' and her total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels fell slightly to 184 and 121 mg/dl, respectively. A 2-hour glucose tolerance test again showed flat re-sponses, and her insulin level had decreased. Sinusoidal vertical-axis rotation testing showed normal gains and normal phases; the latter represented an improvement over the previou s test, indicating that a shift in peripheral vestibular function had occurred (figure 2). There was abnormal symmetry to the right at 0.01 and 0.04 Hz, which indicated incomplete central vestibular compensation of the improved vestibular function . Otoacoustic emissions testing revealed improved responses in the left ear (figure 3). Her current treatment was continued.
She returned 10 months into treatment and reported no aural fullness, ear pain, dizziness, naus ea, head ache, neck ache, or tinnitus. Her elevated seru m cholesterol levels remained the same. A follow-up sinusoidal vertical-axis rotation test again revealed normal gains and normal phases, and her previously abnormal symmetry improved into the normal range, but the previous findings at 0.16 and 0.32 Hz had migrated into the abnormal range and to the right . Her regimen of sodium monofluorophosphate, calcium, and vitamin D was "Patients don't want complex TMJ treatment, they want symptom relief ,
NOWr

Treatment of the TM Joint and cran iomandibuLar muscLes
The treatment with these appliances covers both intra-capsular and extra-capsular TMJ treatment. Although there is debate over the use of either soft or hard splints when considering the wide range of symptoms exhibited by TMJ patients, both have their advantages and disadvantages. The TMJ System from MRC has three appliances to choose from, providing an immediate treatment option for all your TMJ patients.
INTRA -CAPSULAR EXTRA-CAPSULAR
For mor e inf ormati on, visit www.myoresearch.com
Dayt im e: TMD
The TMD Appl iance" features a low profile and custom fit, which allo ws for clear and easy speech during the day.
Night time: TMJ
The TMJ Appliance! is a flexible, pre-fabricated appliance ideal for night time use. Also lim its bru xing.
Mouth breathers and snorers
The This case illustr ates several clin ical points. First, children m ay pre sent with neurot ologic sym ptoms cause d by early -onse t otoscleros is-like lesion s of th e otic capsule. Sym pto ms of th is nat ure are unu su al in this age gro up , and otos cleros is as an etio logy is rare . In this case, the pa tient's abnormality was dem on strated by electronystagmography-part icularly caloric testing-rath er th an by rotation testing. This circumstance highlights the im portance of performing both tests of vestib ular function. The ro tation test was delayed compared wit h electronystagmography in demons tra ting a vestibular abnormality, an d the ro tation test find ings remained abnorma l even as th e patien t's symp toms aba ted.
A second im po rtant clinical po int is tha t while thi s child demonstrated normal hear ing to 20 kH z, she showe d abnorma l otoacoustic em issions before beginning treatment. Thi s abnormality reso lved early during treatment.
Third, th e search for answers to vestibular problem s by looking for me tabo lic abnorma lities led to th e discovery of abno rma l levels of both blood glucose an d lipids. But th e pati ent's good respon se to th e otosclerosis treatment ma de it seem ingly less urgent to comply wit h recom mended diet and lifestyle cha nges . Finding metabolic abno rma lities and gett ing the cooperation of the parents, pediatric ians, and patients in treatin g them are likely to prevent future health prob lems. Since full bone growth does not occur until patien ts reach the age of 18 to 20 years, the use of bisphosph onates in childre n is cont raindicated.
Fourth, the sinuso idal vertical-axis rotation test contin ued to show abnorma l symmetry even when the patient was asym ptomatic. Thi s finding suggests th at early discon tinuation of treatm ent could have result ed in a recurrence of sym pto ms .
Finally, a young girl in such a situa tion m ay experience a recurrence of sym ptoms driven by m enarch e.
Exam Chairs Treatment Cabinets
Surgical Microscopes continued, an d her dietary m an agem ent was passed on to her pedi atrician .
She ret urned 18 m onths into th e treatment an d rem ained completely asym pto ma tic. Her dietary compliance had wane d since her previou s visit. Sinusoi dal vertical-axis ro tatio n testing con tinued to show norm al gains and phases ; th e previou s abnormal symme try reverted to no rmal, an d the previous finding at 0.0 1 Hz became abnormal right (figur e 4) .
MedNet Locator, Inc., a small family owned business, has been providing quality refurbished medical equipment for over 25 years. Specializing in the sales and serviceofENT equipment for the otolaryngology field, we also provide quality surgical microscopes for all types of surgery.
